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CHAPTER III CONTINUED (9)
Tho Nowb of April 28, 18G0, tolls of

a now routo to tho mlncfl, by way of
Olatho, on Snlt crook, which shortens
tho dlstanco by fifty to soventy-flv- o

miles. Juno 30 tho Nows says that
Cadman's, Goodwin's, and Davison's,
on Salt crook, and Vifqunin's on tho
Bluo aro good farms for cntortalnmont
on tho now straight rond to Kearney.
Tho place on tho Bluo referred to was
for many years subsequently tho farm-
stead of Gen. Victor Vlfqualn, and
Cadman's was John Cadman's home-
stead. Tho Nows of July 28, Illus-
trating tho oxtonslvo freighting busi-
ness at Nobraska City, says that
Hawko, Nuckolls & Co. sent In a train
of twonty wagons from tho mines for
auppllos. On tho 24th of November
tho samo papor gives a statement of
Alexander Majors' freighting buslnoss
to Utah, tho western forts, and Plko's
Peak, from April 25 to October 13,
18C0: Pounds transported, 2,782,258;
oxen UBcd, 5,687; wngons used, RIG;
mules used, 72: men employed, C02.

At that tlmo Hawko & Nuckolls
wero, noxt to Majors, tho heaviest
frolghtors. Tho Nows of December
22, I860, gives tho following Itinerary
of tho freight routo from NobraBka
City: To Llttlo Nomaha, 9 miles,
good brldgo across tho Nomaha; No-

maha to Brownoll creek, 10 miles,
good ford; to north branch of Nomaha,
6 miles, good crossing, plonty of good
wator; to Duck's Bend, 5 miles, a
rock ford on tho Nomaha; to Salt
crook, 20 miles brldgo begun largo
steam saw and grist mill; to Junction
of tho old road, 3 miles; to tho Bluo,
26 miles, brldgo absolutely necessary,
lmposslblo for heavy teams to cross;
Blue to Dry Run, 20 miles, nevor fall-
ing spring of water; Dry Run to a
spring, 20 miles; to tho Junction of
Leavenworth road, 60 miles; total, 178
miles.

Tho samo papor contains a map of
tho route from Nobraska City to Ft.
Kearney, giving dlstancos from point
to point, making a total of 1696
miles, as follows: from Nebraska City
'to North fork of Little Nemaha,
miles; up Llttlo Nomaha to Brownoll
creek, 7 miloe; to Llttlo Nomaha, 4

miles; to tho hoad of Llttlo Nomaha,
21 miles; to Salt creek, 11 miles; to
oast fork Big Bluo, 17 miles; to a
grove of timber, 17 miles; to head of
Big Bluo rlvor, 50 miles; to Platte
river, 17 miles; to Ft. Kearney, 19
miles.

, Tho Nobraska City News' gives tho
following account of a contract just
made between the authorities of the
United States army and RubsoII, Ma-
jors & Waddell:

"The contract amounts to $1,700,000.
Fivo thousand tons, of government
supplies and storos aro now preparing
for shipment to this piaco to bo con-
veyed honco In ox Wagons, up tho val-
ley of the Platto and across tho moun-
tains to Utah. To movo this immenso

J mass will roqulro two thousand heavy
wagons, twenty hundred ox drivors
and train masters, and from eighteen
to twenty thousand oxen, and in ono
continuous column will present a
length of forty miles. Mr. Majors, ono
of' tho government contractors for
transporting this freight, has taken up
his residence in this city, and of
course will provo an incstimablo ad
ditlon to Its society, both socially,
morally, and In a business point of

law. The capacious wharf, built spo
olally td receive this freight, is noarly
completed, and when finished win bo
ono of tho very best on tho rlvor."

In view of this groat commercial
boon and boom, a public meeting of
citizens of Nebraska City was held on
the 25th of February at which resolu
lions wero adopted pledging it by the
written obligation of "tho mayors of
th three cities" presumably Nobras
ka City proper, South Nebraska City
and Kearney City In tho sum of fioo,
6W, that the levee should bo finished
by the opening of navigation, and that
a commlttoe of thirteen should bo ap
jointed to carry out tho resolution
that "the business of dram selling is
demoralizing, illegal, and a public
nuisance, and wo heartily approvo of
th condition imposed of their sup
oression." Tho committee of thirteen
ware pledged "to take immodlato and

oea, whorovor they arise in this lo
oality. and to maintain tho law in our
community by moral suasion if possl- -

bib ana wax minus uy eyury oiuor
lawful and honorable means

' In glorification over this contract,
tat samo papor, of February 27, 1858,
announces that in tho coming months
of April, May, Juno nnd July two thou

I'aand wagons, hauled by slxtoon thou
and cattle, hitched up with two acres

of ox yokes .and driven by two thou- -

Eaand ox drivers, would start across
the plains. Tho item promises to the

4 vfdtlzens a season of grand opera, when
Falls, or tho Glory of a Bo- -

!5Sylno Jehu" would bo prosonted night
,i "IT.

viP-Th- Nebraska uuy nows loaves in
. unexplained ambiguity tho question

whether the advantage of tho Nobras
. ,

J Oity over the Leavenworth route
lajr,iu dlstanco or In tho superiority
Itflnvnn nvni miilna? "Thi nv trntna
laaring Nebraska City in May reached
Jtr.'Kearney. unloaded dnd made four

i dar travel back towards Nebraska
- i City 'When they met mule trains from

'ann...tl. Umt loft flint.,. It. A ....II
" A'curious illustration of the depend
Midaxof tho people upon even Imprac
tlaabla water as late as
IfMYJ ; afforded by a statement in the

"a'iimMKAP that. n. mwih.11 stfijimhnnt. linrt
l)mmatiMC the Biff Nemaha as far us

Swum
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Falls City twenty-fiv- e miles couplod
with tho remark that, "this can not
fail to provo gratifying to tho enter
prising citizens of this flourishing and
prosperous young city."

Tho modo of taking pleasuro trips,
as woll as that of commercial trans
portation, in thoso ante-railroa- d days
is illustrated in an articlo puffing tho
steamer Wautossa which uppeared in
tho Omaha Times Juno 17, 1858: "Tho
Wautossa arrived hero 'up to time' on
Sunday morning last. Captain Mor-
rison finding, at our lovoo and at other
andlngs near here, a largo quantity

of frolght, awaiting shipment for
points above, consonted to extend this
trip to Sioux City. Tho Wautossa do-part-

for Sioux City on Tuesday
morning, having on board pleasure
parties from Nobraska City, Council
Bluffs and Omaha. A band of music
accompanied tho party. Tho trip can
not fall of being a pleasant ono to all
on board."

Travelers at this tlmo report a
great deal of gold on tho road from
tho mines to Nobraska City. Tho No-hraskl-

notes that two hundred miles
of tho routo to tho mines is over a
military road, constructed by tho fed
eral government, and gives much spaco
to glorifying that routo and tho Im-
portance of tho gold Holds. A panor
amic vlow of tho North Platto routo
ton thousand foot long was exhibited
n Omaha as an advertisement Cot

tonwood SpringB in thoso days was
counted "ton days from Omaha." May
23, 1860, tho Omaha Republican re-

ports that crossing Loup Fork at Co--

umbus can bo accomplished "In very
few minutes." About four-fifth-s of tho
omigrants through Omaha cross tho
Platto at Shlnn's forry. Tho corre-
spondent says that Blnco leaving Ft.
Kearnoy there had not been loss tnan
fifty to ono hundred teams in sight at
any time. Residents ostimated that
two thousand five hundred to tnroe
thousand teams had already passed
along this routo that season, and, al--

owlng about fivo porsons to a team,
ho estimated that from ton thousand
to flfteon thousand people had gone
over that road to tho mlnos during
tho spring in question. There wero
plenty of antelope and other kinds or
game, but no buffalo were to be seen.

Tho Republican of August 15, lsou,
notes that many advonturous individ-
uals are building boats at Denver for
tho purpose of navigating tho Platte,
and thoroupon gives this sage coun- -

sol: "Wo would adviso all that sucn
an enterprise is attended with great
difficulties, and often rosults in tho
total abandonment of tho boat after
many weeks of fruitless ondeavor to
reach tho Missouri." Tho Nebraskian
says that not less than twenty Pike's
Peak wagons pass its office, dally, and
thirty wero counted one afternoon;
and tho Barao paper of April 28 says
that teams aro passing Ft. Kearnoy
at the rdto of two hundred a day. In
tho samo issue there is a statomont
that tho rato for freight from Omaha
to Denver is $9 per hundred pounds,
and that there is much of it lying at
Omaha awaiting transportation. In
this papor Jamos E. Boyd & Co. ad-verti- so

that thoy keep a, general mer
chandise store and a stable capable
of accommodating forty horses on tho
north sldo of tho Platto rlvor directly
opposite Ft Kearnoy, and tho Genoa
ferry is advertised to carry teams
across tho Loup Fork "at tho town of
Gonoa, 18 miles west of Columbus,
where thoro is a good crossing from
bank to bank." O. P. Hurford also
advdrtlsds a forry over tho samo
stream at Columbus. In this interest- -

ins: issue of tho Nebraskian wo find
also a .notice of tho organization of,
tho Missouri & Wostorn Telegraph
Co. at St Louis, of which Edward
Crelghton of Omaha was treasurer
and Robert C. Clowry of St Louis sec
rotary and superintendent It is an-
nounced that tho company Intends to
construct a telegraph lino to Omaha
and Council Bluffs Immediately, and
to extend it wostward to tho vPlko's
Peak region.

Tho Nows notes that tho Messrs
Byram will send out two or throe
heavy trains n wook to Plko's Peak
guarded by thirty armed men. On tho
9th of August, 1862, tho Nows avows
that tho round trip to Denver from
Nebraska City is two hundred miles
shorter than from St. Joo or Leaven
worth and fifty miles shorter than via
Omaha. Tho following Is a good illus
tration of the Importance which tho
northern route from Omaha had as
sumod by tho summer of 1859:

"Tho socrotary of tho Columbus
Ferry Co. at Loup Fork informs tho
Omaha Nebraskian that tho emigra
tion across tho plains, up to Juno 25
was as follows: 1.807 wagons, 20
hand carts, 5,401 men, 424 women, 480
children, 1,610 horses, 406 mules, 6,010
oxon, and 6,000 sheep had crossed this
forry at that point This statomont
includes no portion of tho Mormon
emigration, but embraces merely Call
forniu. Oregon nnd Plko's Poak emi
grants and their stock, all going wost
ward. Tho returning emigration cross
at Shlnn's Forry, some fifteen miles
below tho conlluonco of tho Loup Fork
with tho Platto. Many of tho outward
bound omigrants also crossed at tho
same point, so that it is probable that
not loss than 4,000 wagons bavo
passed over tho military road wost-
ward from this city since tho 20th of
March."

The Advertiser, which at this tlmo
was fervently loyal, insisted that trar
lie should bo diverted from Nobraska
City as a punishment for disloyalty to

I tho cause or tno union. Tno Nooras

klan avows that a traveler mot seven
hundred teams in one day between
Loup Fork (Columbus) and tho Elk-hor- n

river. About five hundred of
theso would keep tho north routo and
cross tho Loup at Columbus; tho other
two hundred would cross tho Platte
by Shlnn's ferry, "and take tho tor-
tuous routo on tho other sido of tho
river." Another traveler reported
that tho wholo roglon about Buffalo
and Elm creoks is a valley of doath,
strewn white with buffalo bones over
tho wholo width of tho Platto bottom
and fifty miles in length. Tho same
papor, Juno 2, 1860, says that up to
that tlmo an average of thlrty-flv- o

teams and thrco men to a team had
crossed tho Missouri river at Omaha
on tho way to tho mines. Tho Press
of Nobraska City says:

"Thore aro four nrinnlnal routes to
tho gold mines: tho Omaha route
crossos tho Papillion, tho Elkhorn, and
Loup Fork, three large and bad
streams, and a great number of smal-lo- r

ones, and tho Platto, tho worst
river to ford in tho west, and is six
hundred miles long. Tho St. Joo nnd
T.nnvnn worth routo crosses the Sol
dier, grasshopper, Nemaha, Walnut,
Big Bluo, Sandy, Llttlo Bluo, and many
othor tributaries of tho Kansas, at
nolnts where thoro aro no bridues and
aro difficult to ford dlstanco, six hun
dred and fifty to soven hundred miles.
Tho Kansns City routo, up tho Kansas
nnd Arkansas rivers is a bad and dif
ficult road. From Kansas City to tho
mouth of Cherry creek it is nino nun-dre- d

mllos. Tho Nebraska City routo
runs nlonf? t.ho dlvirio between tho
southern tributaries of tho Platte and
tho northern tributaries of tho Kansas
and crosses but ono stream of more
than a few inchos of water on the
wholo route. Thoro are good timber,
water and grazing along tno wnoio
lino. It is about fivo hundred miles
tho ronrl has not (nor havo any) beon
measured, but wo Judge from the time
of travel; ox teams nave como irom
Auraria to Nebraska City in twonty- -

flvo days."
Tho Huntsman's- Echo, nubllshed at

Wood Rlvor Center, Buffalo county,
shows that our own heyday of monop-
oly of transportation is no new thing:

"Tho people or. tno Alice s reait mm-fiistrln- t.

toeether with all con--

corned, and tio rest of mankind, will
bo pleased to learn that after being
swindled, gouged, imposed upon, and
literally robbed in tue matter oi man
fnoiiitlfis and service by that arch-m- o

nopoly, Jones, Russell & Co., for near
two years they aro now provided uy
the department, at American rates, a
mrifl from Omaha, bv this place, and
Ft. Kearnoy, onco a week and back.
Tho Western Stage uo., tne most ac-

commodating, punctual and reliable in
tho mall service, has tno contract anu
liavo already sent out ono man.

Query: Did this editor nave a pass
Tim Nr.lirnsTtn. filtv News notes that

n. fin ilv mnil lino ovorlarid to Califor
nia, via St. Joo, has recently been es
tablished. Tho Press, or weDrasKa
City, quotes an item from tno last

stntlne that the telegraph
lino between Omaha and Ft. Kearney
has Just been finished and tnat news
by pony express will doubtless come
from Kearnoy by wiro in ruture.

Tho Nobraska City nows reports
that grading is going on across the
river for the Council Bluffs and St
.Tno railwav: and tho samo paper, de
scribing tho Salt Lake traffic from
Omaha, Bays that In two days over a
month six hundred and thirty-tw- o

Inrirn rrnvnrnmnnt. wncrons. each carry
ing on an average fivo thousand
pounds of freight to uoioraao mur-chan- ts

at tho mines, passed through
Nobraska City. Tho Nebraskian says
that "fivo trains of sixty wagons eacn,
loaded with freight and Mormon poor,
havo left for Snlt Lake, and five more
aro tp go, making six hundred wagons
In all tho last to go this week. Thore
are already two thousand emigrants
on. tho plains and two thousand yet
to leave." Freight on a cotton mill
for Salt Lake had already cost $1,500
as far as Omaha.

In tho snrlnc of 18G5 there was bit
ter complaint by tho partisans of tho
nmnhn routo HGcauso travelers wero
not protected from the Indians. It
was charged thnt anywnero ootween
tho mouth of the Elkhorn and tho
forks of the Platte tho North, Platto
routo was ignored by tho military aud
was in a state of outlawry. After
passing Ft Kearney travolers north
of tho south fork wero at tho mercy
of tho Indians for a dlstanco of two
hundred mllos. It was charged also
that Brlg.-Gon- . P. E. Connor tele-
graphed on the 24th of May, 18G5, to
Capt. S. II. Moror at Omaha as fol-

lows: "Please notify all trains com
ing west that thoy must cross tho
Platto at l'lattsmouth. Tnoy can not
cross tho Platto cast of Laramie, and
I have not tho troons to escort thorn
on tho north side." Tho Republican
at this tlmo charges Moror, uoionoi
Livingston and General Connor with
favoritism for tho Plnttsmoilth route.
On the 27th of May, 1865, a meeting
was hold at umaha lor tno purpose
nf rnislnc a suhscrlntlon of $50,000
for building n brldgo across tho Platto
in tho interest of tho North Platte
routo, and among thoso on tho sub-
scription committee wore Edward
Crelghton, Ezra Millard and Dr. ueo
T. Allllnr.

Ttnnrfisontntlvfls of t.ho Burllncton &

Missouri River Railroad Co. took a
lively part In tho protest against tho
change of tho routo of tho Union Pa
cific railway, to tho southern, or ox
bow lino; and on the 21st of Decern

ber, 1866, Dr. Miller, in tho Omaha
Horald, assists J. Sterling Morton in
his attack in the Nebraska City Nows
on Secretary Harlan's decision that
tho Burlington company might go out- -

sido tho twenty mile limit to locate
its land grant. The Herald complains
bitterly that to do so "withholds from
occupation and salo thrco million
acres of tho boat lands in Nebraska.".
Tho Burlington company objected to
tho Union Pacific's chango of lino bo-caus- e

it lapped over Its own land
grant

On the 25th of October, 1867, tho
Nows says that thore Is a trl-weok- ly

stage from Nebraska City to Lincoln
doing a largo business "the only reg-
ular lino of stages from tho Missouri
rlvor to Lincoln." Tho Republican
says:

"Tho Burlington & Missouri River
railroad has been located as far west
as a point opposito Plattsmouth, and
surveys havo been made from that
place west with a view to a connec-
tion with tho Union Pacific at, or not
greatly beyond ColumbUB. Tho pro
posed, extension of that lino west of
tho Missouri river is to bo in the val- -

loy of tho Platto and Lincoln City has
never beon thought of as a point. Be-sid-

wo venture tho assertion that
no intelligent man in Nobraska be-Hov-

that tho Burlington road will
over bo built west of tho Missouri
river in any direction. It will seek a
connection with tho Union Pacific at
Omaha, where It can compote on equal
terms with tho other roads running
through Omaha, and will not bo guilty
of tho folly of inviting tho opposition
of the Union Pacific by seeking to tap
it at some point west of this city."

Tho only oxcuso for the Republican's
prophetic blindness is consideration of
the fact that its mistakes had a great
deal of company of the same sort at
that time. The Republican observes
that tho Chicago & Northwestern Rail
way Co. at one time contemplated a
connection with the Union Pacific at
Columbus or Kearney, crossing tho
river at Decatur sixty miles north;
but, seeing that tho Mississippi & Mis-
souri (Rock Island) would form a con-
nection with the Union Pacific at Om-
aha, tho Northwestern changed its
route to that city where It could com-pet- o

on equal terms with its rival.
Tho Republican laughed unrestrainedly
at the statomont that tho Northwestern
would go to Lincoln.

On tho 4fo of December, 18G7, the
Republican speaks of a famous early
transportation company as follows:
"The old Northwestern Stago Co. is
known by every man, woman and child
in Iowa and Nebraska. ... Its
coaches rolled over every road. For
years it was the only means of inter-
communication even as late as two
years ago."

The Brownvllle Advertiser gives an
interesting sketch of tho effect of
these freight routes upon tho almost
solo industry agriculture In the
course of a Complaint of the sloth of
Nomaha county in competition for tho
trado of the lines:

"Tho truth Is farmers, more than
anybody else, would bo benefited by
a good road to Ft. Kearney. Tho mar--

kot for farm produce is now wost of
us in Colorado and tho forts. The
thousandB of gold hunters in the
mountains aro fed from tho Missouri
valley. There Is no county in Ne
braska that produces moro than Ne
maha. Tho surplus is gathered up
by freighters, but thoy do not pay as
much hero by 20 per cent as in Ne
braska City simply because the road
from here needs a little mending.
Freighters pay 25 cents a bushel for
corn at Nebraska City and only 15
and 20 cents here. A bridge, or a
good ford, across the Blue, at or near
Beatrice, would bo worth thousands
annually to Nomaha, Richardson,
Pawnee, Johnson, Clay and Gage coun-
ties."

Tho Advertiser further complains
that:

"Ten times as much of tho travel
across the plains leaves tho .river
from Omaha and Nebraska City as
from Brownvllle. Ton times as many
freighters start for Denver, Julesburg
and tho forts from Omaha and Ne-
braska City as from this county. Tho
routo from here to Ft. Kearnoy is nat-
urally better than any othor; In dis-
tance it is shorter than most othor
routes; the road is comparatively
level; no largo streams except tho Ne-

maha to cross; plenty of good wator
and pasture, and between hero and
tho Leavenworth road at Sandy you
aro never out of Bight of timber. Had
about two good bridges been built five
years ago a largo portion of tho vast
emigration to tho mines would havo
passed over this routo. Wo vainly
hopod that government would seo tho
Importance of this route and would
aid us in making a good road. Mean-
while tho tide of travel influenced by
Interested parties became fixed to
other roads."

In August, 1862, tho Scientific Amer-
ican copied from tho Nobraska City

t
News an account of the trip of a steam
wagon tho Prairie Motor which had
3tarted for Denver, "drawing three
rond wagons containing fivo tons of
freight, two cords of wood, and all the
wagons wore crowded with excited
citizens." Th6 articlo goes on to rf-Int- o

thnt thoro were fivo regular stage
routes botweon tho Missouri river nnd
tho west, all of which concontratod
at Ft. Kearnoy, and that the stage
faro for a slnglo pnssonger from Ne-
braska City to Donvor was $75, and
tho time taken for tho trip ono week,

I traveling day and night. "The citizens

of Nebraska in view of theso facts
havo regarded tho introduction of the
steam wagon with enthusiasm as a
great improvement upon tho common
slow and oxponsive system of animal
teaming on tho prairie road. On tho
28th of July last they met in mass
convention at Nobraska City and re-
quested the authorities of tho county
to construct a road to Its western lim-
its sultablo for tho steam wagon so
as to make Nebraska City the focus
of tho steam wagon line." The No-
braska City News relates that, "Gen-
eral Brown's steam wagon which loft
here last wook, has, wo regret to learn,
met with an accident. About twelve
miles from the city ono of tho cranks
of tho wagon shaft broko and stopped
further progress for the present. . .

The wagon had got over tho last rise
of ground and was about to start on
tho long divide which runs clear
through to Kearney when it broko.
Tho accident will cause a delay of
about three weeks. General Brown
left Immediately for New York with
tho broken parts to havo them re-
placed. Messrs. Sloato and Osborno,
tho engineers, remain here and will
push immediately forward when the
new shaft arrives." But the experi-
ment was abandoned at this stage.

Since Nebraska was, in law and in
fact, exclusively "Indian country"
prior to the time of Its organization
as a torrltory 1854 It had no roads
oxcopt such as had boon laid out in
tho natural course of travel, and no
bridges except such as might have
been voluntarily built by travolers
over the smaller streams. The first
appropriation for a highway within
tho present Nebraska was made by
act of Congress February 17, 1855,
which authorized tho construction of
"a territorial road from a point on the
Missouri river (opposite tho city or
Council Bluffs), In tho territory of Ne-
braska, to New Ft. Kearney in said
territory." On the 3d of March, 1857,
Congress appropriated $30,000 "for
the construction of a road from tne
Platto river via the Omaha reserve
and Dakota City to the Running Water
river," under the direction of the Sec-rotar- y

of tho Interior. Appropriations
were made for roads within tho orig
inal territory, but not within the pres
ent state, as follows: February 6,
1855, $30,000, "for a military road
from the Great Falls of tho Missouri
river in the territory of Nebraska to
intersect the military road now estab
lished leading from Walla Walla to
Puget Sound." July 22, 1856, oU,uuo

"for the construction of a road from
Ft Rldeley. in tho territory of Min
nesota, to the South Pass of the Rocky
mountains, in tho territory or Nooras-ka.- "

On tho 3d day of March, 1865,
an appropriation of $50,000 was made
for tho construction of a wagon road
from the mouth of Turtle Hill river
to Omaha, and from the samo point to
Virginia City, Montana. The main mo-

tive for tho construction of these high
ways in the northwest was national,
that is, to provide for transportation
of troops and supplies into tho coun-

try where British influence at tho ear-
lier dates and the Indians all the time
wore most to.be feared. Encourage-
ment and accommodation of local set-

tlements was no doubt an Important
but secondary consideration.

CHAPTER IV.

The Louisiana Purchase.
Quest for the germ of political Ne-

braska leads us back Just through the
brief period of tho nation's miraculous
maklpg, when April 2, 1743 at Shad-wel- l,

Albemarle county, Virginia, in
the shadow of tho Bluo Ridge moun-
tains, wo find Martha, the mother,
clasping to her bosom tho now-bor- n

Thomas Jefferson, under whose sandy
hair are tho brains that are to give to
mankind tho Declaration of Independ-
ence; to give distinction to American
diplomacy at tho court of France, be-

tween the years 1785 and 1789, as the,
first secretary of stato under the fed-or- al

constitution; to initiate and de-vol-

the foreign and domestic policy
of the young republic; to become pres-
ident in 1801; to nogotlato and .com-
plete tho Louisiana purchase from Na-
poleon Bonaparte In 1803 at a cost of
about two and three-fifth- s cents an
acre. Tho aggregate amount paid for
this new empire, of which the present
Nebraska forms but about a twelfth
part, was $15,000,000. Of this pur-chas- o

price France received in United
States bonds $11,250,000, and by agree-
ment tho remaining $3,750,000 was.
paid to American citizens in liquida-
tion of claims against the French gov-
ernment. When tho United Stntes
took formal possession of these lands
on December 20, 1803, tho Union con-
sisted of but seventeen states, Con-
necticut, Delaware, Georgia, Kentucky,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Now Hamp-
shire, Now Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virgjnla, and Vermont, with a total
area of 444,393 square miles, or 284,-111,5-

acres. But Mr. Jefferson's pur-
chase of contiguous territory covered
890,921 square miles, including both
land and wator surfaco, or 878,641
square miles 562,330,240 acres of
land alono; and it lacked but little of
being twice as largo as It certainly
was twice as valuable for agrlculturo
and mining as tho seventeen statos
named. Today, with all tho more ex-
pensively and loss peacefully acquired
Islands of Hawaii, Porto Rico, Guam,
nnd tho Philippines in the reckoning,
tho Louisiana Purchase of President
Jefferson comprises nearly one-fourt- h

of tho republic.


